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Friday.
Ata well-attendedmeetingat theBluff onWednesday night it wasagree*' to ask the Government to make a'sntvey-of the'proposedcanal between theportand the Toi Toisdistrict, and in the mean-time to withold from sale all waste lands in the vicinity of theprobablerouteof the canal: Itis estimated that the work wouldcost about £17,000 7,andthe advocatesof thescheme contend thatitwouldbe of greatbenefit to thesettlers by providing them with ametnsof speedy communicationwith Bluff Harbour."(The withdrawal'of "troops from Souakim.is beingrapidlypro-
ceeded with.' Three regiments of infantry leaveat once forfoairb,
and the Guards are toembark withoutdelay for Alexandria, thereto'await orders. It is believedthatthe retention of theGuards1atAlexandriais insome wayconnected with the negotiations now inprogressbetweenEnglandandRussiaon the Afghan frontierquestion.
Itis understood that the New South Wales<Contingent will notproceeddirect to Australia, but that the transportswillcallat Adento receiveany furtherordersthatmaybenecessary.; This Standardstates thatRussia claims6eruk,a townabout110miles from Perij«deh inanorth-easterlydirection. She also objectstoEngland fortifyingHerat,andrequires that the Afghan frontiershall remain unfortified.' The Ameer has sentm heavy battery ofartillerytoHerat. - l i

■""The JBospkoreEgyptianhas againcommencedpublication.Cholerahas brokenoutatMarseilles.
'

The Committeeappointed for the purpose of impeaching M.JulesFerry, theFrenchex-Premier,havedecided todo so.The Indians inCanada*are torturing theprisonerstakencaptiveby them. , : r

A series of experiments weremade onWednesday afternoonatFiteroy,Melbourne/ with agas-moterfor tramcars. A carcontaining
20personstravelledat the rale of nine and a-half miles an hour.The trialprovedacompletesuccess.

The fact that Carter and Co., of George street, are the onlyDrapersinDunedin doing a Btrictly Cash Trade who import theirown Goods direct from'
Home Markets, is the one cause of theirbeing able to sell cheaper than any other firm. Carter and Cohave just opened, ex S.S. Coptic andKaikonra,16 casesMen's andBoys' Clothing, and in consequence lbf the desperate scarcity ofBeady,Money, they have decidedto offer the whole lot, for a fewweeks,at Landed Cost. Thereforecall, inspect,and judge foryour-self;1 CarterandCo., 60and 62 Georgestreet, Dunedin. '

Saturday.
Payable gold is reported to have been discovered at the Bayof Islands/ The Waste Xands Board are in receipt of a letterWhich BernardRyanhad forwardedtoMr. Clendon,R.M.,intimatingto him' the discovery of goldr bearing quartz, andstating that ifit proved payable he should claimthereward offered by Govern-ment. Specimens from thereef assayedat theBank of New Zealandwere found tocontain goldequaltb'2oz. tothe ton. Thelocality ofthe discovery is not^stated, but Ryanhaspeggedoutaprospecting
Telegrams have passed between the Hon. Alexander Stuart.Premier of New South Wales, and the Hon. Robert Stout,Premier of New Zealand. The latter expresses hinieelf as being

anxious to show his appreciation of the work done by the NewSouth Wales Contingentin the Soudan, and of their conduct whileundergoing hardship'sin ther campaign. Mr. Stuart'sreply conveyedtoMr. Stout his gratificationat receiving so touching an expression
of sympathy,and requested the honour of a visit from thePremierofNew Zealand on the occasionof the returnof the Colonialforces.Ata meetingheld atInvercargill yesterday,it was decided tosupply funds for aprospecting party on the west side of the WaiauRiver, from which district a prospectornamed Kenealy has latelyreturnedwith fair prospects.

TheUnion Company's s.s. Arab, which has been chartered toconvey theNewSouth Wales Contingent toAustralia,arrivedat Adenon Thursday, andsubsequently left for Sydney. The troopswhowereordered'from Aden to Souakimhavereturned,
The BaAlyNews states that a differenceof opinionhas arisen intheCabinetwithregard to thenecessity for renewing the Preventionof Crimes Act in Ireland.
Mr. GladstoneinformedtheHouse of Commonsthatnegotiationshadbeen'carriedonwith the SublimePorte fora' Turkish occupationof Souakim, butnoother Power had been invited to occupy thatplace.
HisMajesty theEmperorhasgrantedtotheGermanNewGuineaCompany, by charter, the recently-acquired territory, Wilhelm'sLand, in the northern part of New Guinea. The adjacent islandshave also been ceded to the Company, who are empowered toestablish a State judicial system, subject to the supremacy of

Germany, > "
The representatives of France, Germany, Russia, and Austriahavelodged a formal, proteston behalfof their Respective Govern-ments against theproposedreductionin ttierateof interestona por-

tion of theEgyptiandebt. Itis understood that thedecreeauthoris-ingthe reductionof the coupons will be withdrawnin-consequence.
Theprotest wasbased on the ground that the alteration should nothave been 'made so long as tbVFiuancial Convention remainedunratified. ' ;> j

1 The Earl of Kimberly,Secretary of State for India, denies thestatement that Russia had demanded to1 have anenvoyat Cabul.The Standardstates that several new"claimshavebeen advanced by
Russia to points in the disputed territory. In the House of Com-monson Thursday the Marquisof Hartington, Secretary for Warannounced, in reply to a question, thather Majesty's Governmentdid not deemdfc desirable 'at the present juncture to explain the

Masons why the Guards havebeen detainedat Alexandria to await
orders. HisLordshipadded that the massing of the troopsrecently
employed in the Soudan with a viewto their being available for
service'elsewheieis beingcontinued. '- ;- ""->-",' t.-l-Mr

1 Monday. .'*""'
Flans of anew Catholic Church, to be erectedat Bangiora, are

now in courseof preparation(saystheLyftelton Times') from designs
supplied by theBey.Father Binsfield,and it iB expected that the
building will be commenced early in August. It was at first theintention toputupa school, but on further consideration, it was
decided to erect a new church on thesection &tthe north of the
Parsonage,anduse the presentchurch building for school purposes.
Sufficientfunds arein hand to build a place to seat 300 persons,
and this isall the accommodation atpresentrequired. The building
will,however, be so designed as to allow, of enlargement without
spoiling the appearance. " '

The temporarydissensionwhichexistedin the Cabinet inregard
to Irish legislationhas beensmoothed over, Sir Charles Dilke' and
the Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 'insisting on the "renewal of the
Preventionof Crimes Actin Irelandfor oneyear'only. " Sir CharlesDilkehas leftLondonona visit to Dublin.:

- '
AdmiralHornby has been appointedcommanderof a fleetof 15

ironcladswhich is intendedto assembleat Portlandshortly?
VictorHugo, the well-knownauthor, died on Friday aged,83,

He will receivea State funeral.
' )'GeneralLord Wblseley arrivedatCairoonFriday onhis return

fromSouakim. Itis reported at Souakim that' the friendly .Arabs
arejoining the ranksof therebelOsmanDigma. - '"fGeneralSir DonaldStewarthas arrivedatHerat,and met with
a warmwelcome from thenatives. The' member's of

'
the Boundary

Commissionare nowquarteredon thehillsnorth of Herat,'occupied
insurveying the surrounding districts.

The recent successes of the troops under General Middloton
havehad theeffectof Completely cowing the rebels. The insurgent
Indian tribes aresuing' for peace.

' ' -
'\

' '

Itis believedthat Germany is willing tosell her interests in the
Western Pacific. ■ ' " '" ' " ' r ■

ABussian corvette has proceeded to Honolulu. According to
the Melbourne Age, the Times states that the agreement'entered
into between Great Britain andBussiais only a truce to allow * of
bothnations completingtheir preparations. The sum of £5,000,000
isnowbeing expendedby the Imperialauthoritiesforthecompletion,
of therailway toOneetah and constructing defence *wprks on the
Indianfrontier: About £8;O0O,Q0O has alreadybeenexpendedinthe
British preparationsfor war.

— ' f.
Tuesday.

The recenthazaar inaid of the ChristchurchConvent building
fund realised£1094 net. '

■ >
A cablemessage hadbeen receivedby Sir Julius Vogelfromthe

loan agents inLondon,stating that they arepreparedtoput theNew
Zealandloanof onemillion andahalf upon themarket immediately,
and this morning the Treasurer has' signified his approvalofrtfteir
doing so. ' " Vv*

A conflictoccurred onSaturday at the funeralof VictorHugo,
in the cemetery of Pere La Chaise, between Communists and the
police. In themelee one Communist waskilled andmany Wounded.
Thirty arrests havebeen made.

Wednesday.
The settlers on the West Coast have requestedMajor Atkinson

to vail a meeting to discuss the aspect of affairs in the district.
Inspector Pardy, whohas returned from the West Coast, says that
the settlers hadgrounds for alarm, buthe hasquieted theirapprenen*
sions, and made airangements for arresting the first man who
commits any depredationor attempts to annoy the settlers.

It is stated that the religious sect known as Christadelpbians
are about to petition Parliament tobe excused from Militia service
asbeing contrary to their religious principles.

Waterhouse Nicholson, aged 20, a sonof the late Dr. Nicholson
wasaccidentally shoton MondaynightatMount Edenrailway station,
while holding his comrade's gun. They had been out shooting
together, and his comrade was getting their -luggage- out of- the
train atthe time of the accident. At the inquestthe jury returneda
verdict of accidental death.

The fleet of ironclads which have been assembled at .Portland
under the command of Admiral Hornby will start immediately for a
cruise off the Irish Coast. The cruise is said to be taken for' the
object ofelaboratinganumber of navalmanoeuvres for future use,

A second conflict hasoccurred inParis between'theCommunists
and the policeover the funeralof VictorHugo. 'The treaty between
France andChina has been agreed to.

Thubsday.
Yesterdayafternoon the detectivesmadea raid on a tobacconist's

shop in Willis etreet, Wellington, and seized anumber'of articles
which they allege werebeing used on the principleof a totalisator,
and that the investments wereon theGrandNational Steeplechase
andHurdle Bace atChristchurch. Among the articles seized were
two*large sheets of cardboard,onwhich werethenamesof the race
and*thehorses engaged init, whileunder thenameof the racehorse
was thenumber of investors onthatparticularhorse, thetotalnumber
of investors oneach racebeingat the topof the sheet." Indiarubber
stamps, anumber of tickets bearing hoisea' names,andabout £50 in
cheques and noteswere also taken possession of. The names of all
persons in the shop were taken, and itis understood that thepolice
will lay aninformationunder the Gamingand Lotteries Act against
Mr. Mandell, whooccupies the premises. ' '

TheGuards werelandedatAlexandriaonTuesdaymorning,and
the order whichhad been issued for a secondarmy corps to proceed
to Indiahas beenannulled.

Lord Bosebery, who has been onavisit to Berlin since Friday
last, will shortly return to England. - During' his stay he has had
repeated interviews withPrinceBismarck, thenature of whichhave
not transpired. ' '

■
- '
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